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15 Tashey Court, Bundall, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 361 m2 Type: House

Paul Corkill

0447582723

https://realsearch.com.au/15-tashey-court-bundall-qld-4217-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-corkill-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-broadbeach


Contact agent

Paul Corkill is delighted to exclusively present this magnificent three-level contemporary home  nestled in the extremely

popular and centrally located suburb of Bundall. Take advantage of this fabulous opportunity to get into one of the

fastest-growing suburbs the Gold Coast has to offer! Are you looking for a home that offers style, comfort, security,

storage, space, tranquillity, low maintenance, and a cosmopolitan lifestyle or dreaming about your own vision of beauty;

something stylish, decorative and spirited, something unpretentious and filled with island ease. Then look no further, this

home is the perfect property for a busy executive couple or small family!  The main living area is light and airy with a

flexible floor plan offering a separate media room, powder room, internal laundry, a neat out of the way butlers pantry, the

well-thought-out layout gives you plenty of space to entertain both indoors and outdoors.  The modern kitchen has

stainless steel Smeg appliances, double sink ,ample cupboard space,  breakfast bar,  room for a six seater dining table and

chairs, along with a covered entertaining area and has a newly installed  built-in gas BBQ.The home has four large

bedrooms, all located on the upper level, including  a well appointed oversized master bedroom with a ultra-modern

ensuite with free standing bath and shower, walk in robe, split system air-conditioning, large covered balcony with day

bed looking over a leafy  tree-lined quiet canal. Two of the other three bedrooms have an adjoining bathroom and large

built in-robes with a separate toilet. On the same level there is a separate living area or a parents retreat, or multi-purpose

area.On the lower level there is a heated plunge pool, man cave and storage, kitchenette, bathroom, wet bar and rear

access to walking trails and parks just meters away.Features Include:• 4 Bedrooms, 2 luxury ensuites plus downstairs

powder room.• Heated Plunge Pool.• Open plan flexible living spaces flowing to the outdoor entertaining area.• Spacious

and Relaxed Atmosphere.• Stylish Kitchen, 40mm stone bench tops, Smeg stainless appliances, with ample storage

space.• Secure double lock-up garage.• Media Room.• Split System air-conditioning throughout. (two up two down)•

Private and fully fenced.• Garden Shed.• Lower level MPR including Kitchenette, Toilet and Shower.• Low maintenance

established gardens.• Internal full laundry/Butlers Pantry.• Secure.The location is ideal, with just a short 5-10-minute

drive to TSS and St Hilda's, as well as many state schools, HOTA, Farmers Markets, Southport Park shopping precinct, a

short walk to Chevron Island shops, restaurants and cafes, Ferry Rd Markets, Southport Golf Club, The Gold Coast Turf

Club and of course the iconic beaches of Surfers Paradise and Broadbeach.This property is a must-see, call Paul now on

0447 582 723 to arrange your private inspection!*Disclaimer:We have in preparing this information used our best

endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracy, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers

should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


